May-June– July 2016

CHAPTER NEWS
Snohomish County Chapter #13
Mee ng & Ac vity
May—June– July Schedule


May 3rd Chapter Dinner at 6, Meeting
7pm



May 24th E-board meeting 7:00



June 7th Chapter Dinner at 6, Meeting
7pm



June No E-Board Meeting



July 5th Chapter Dinner at 6, Meeting 7pm



July 26th E-Board Meeting 7:00

Our Purpose of Publication
The reason this newsletter, which is a bi-monthly publication,
(except for our summer schedule which is published May-JuneJuly ) is to keep our membership and local veterans and active
duty personnel informed and active. We minimize the expense
of doing this publication by allowing advertising and having
focused subject areas. Plus, if you have selected an emailed
bulletin you will no longer get it via postal mail.

Commander’s Message
First I would like to thank all members and officers for all their efforts for the past membership
year of 2015-2016. We were very successful with all of our efforts to help the chapter grow,
help membership become more active and assist our comrades in Snohomish County in times of
distress and joy and death and sorrow. If I was going to rate (grade us) I would give us a B– as
we did great but have many more things to get done.
Speaking of getting done I would like to thank all my fellow officers for all they got done this
past year! GREAT JOB. This next year will be very important for a pathway for survival. We
need more participation by members and we need to get more funding for the support of our
chapter, our comrades in distress and our scholarship fund.
I need some folks to step up as committee members, ( I can let you know what’s available if you
call me). We will be having a sign-up sheet at the May meeting for the May 15th booth day at
Snohomish. We have a busy summer with the convention, chapter service officer training and
many support activities in July. Wish me luck at the convention for
being elected Department Commander. I wish I could afford to pay all of
you to attend the convention to support my nomination.
We had a great bowling party with many members assisting and
attending. What a fun day!

PBV Tall Firs


We are also in the process of implemen ng a Veteran preference at the Tall Firs PBV project in Mountlake Terrace for up
to 20 one bedroom units at the site.



Veterans have to be 62 years of age or older and do not have
to be homeless, but must income qualify for Section 8.



Veterans interested in this rent subsidized housing option in
Snohomish County should contact the site at 425-774-9464
or Tallfirs@coastmgt.com.
Note: There is a waiting list for the property because it is
PBV. Implementation of the preference should be happening
soon. HASCO is currently working on the implementation of
the preference with our management company.

In our April meeting the following individuals were nominated and by unanimous floor
vote were elected to serve as officers for the the 2016-2017 year.

Commander - Gregg Michael

Senior Vice Commander - Mike Palamino

Junior Vice Commander - Rich Davies

Chaplain - William Stillwell

Adjutant - Howard Schonenfeld

Treasurer-John Ostler

Adjutant’s Minutes
New Members
Burness Gipson, Mike Riley and Dave Benson joined and were sworn in as new members.

New Business
Vietnam Veterans Day Event on 3/29 from 7-8 PM, located at American Legion Mt. Lake Terrace $5 Donation recommended

Sky Valley 20th Annual Motorcycle Show will be on Sunday May 15, 2016 in Snohomish, WA
Veterans One-Stop Resource Center will be manned by us one day a week at 4710 196th Street SW, Lynnwood, WA 98036.
It will be open Every Tuesday and 1st Wednesday of each month from 9AM to 3 PM.
Service Officer Training on May31 and June 1st in Yakima, WA
June 2 thru June 4th State Convention in Yakima, WA.
7 Claim Briefs were submitted in March and 6 more in April.

You can see we tried to consolidate the newsletter this time around and if you have any items or
would like to advertise in the following newsletters be sure to mail advertising check along with
your advertisement being emailed to davsnohomish13@gmail.com.

DAV-DAV AUXILIARY OF DEPARTMENT OF
WASHINGTON
SUMMER CONVENTION
Open to all paid members and their guests.
June 2nd through the 4th, 2016 Starting at 9:00 AM
Location: Howard Johnson’s Gateway Hotel, 9 North 9th Street, Yakima, WA
Rooms: Make Reservation by calling convention chairperson, Sarah Royse at (541) 861-4495.
$83.00 for single room, $92.00 for double thru Quad room + tax
$10 registration fee per person. Send money for meals and registration before May 20th to:
Sarah Royse
5503 3rd Street
Tillamook, OR. 97141
(Make checks payable to DAV, Department of Washington)
Meals: Forget-Me-Not Luncheon: Classic Southwest Taco Salad or California Style Croissant
with all the trimmings $15.00
Friday Night Banquet Menu: Herb stuffed chicken breats and sliced roast beef with green garden
slad and dressings, potatoes, vegetable's, dinner rolls, cake and dessert $35.00.
Kids Menu: Chicken Strips for $10.00

Please tell the Commander of the Chapter if you plan to attend!
Any member who wishes to attend and is not the Commander, Sr-Vice
Commander, Adjutant will be able to expense mileage and the Chapter will
reimburse you.
All other costs you incur like meals and lodging, etc. will be at your own
personal expense, except for the $10 registration fee which will be reimbursed as well.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
April 8, 2016

Top VA Health Care Official Announces Initiatives and Progress Made
to Improve Access to Care
New Initiatives Chart Roadmap to Access-to-Care Improvements

WASHINGTON – The Department of Veterans Affairs’ (VA) top health care official today announced progress and new steps VA is taking
to improve Veterans access to health care. Dr. David J. Shulkin, Under Secretary for Health, announced the measures during a briefing to a group
of more than 100 journalists attending the Association of Health Care Journalists’ conference April 8 in Cleveland, Ohio.
“We are working to rebuild the trust of the American public and more importantly the trust of the Veterans whom we are proud to serve,”
said Dr. Shulkin. “We are taking action and are seeing the results. We are serious about our work to improve access to health care for our nation’s
Veterans. We want them to know that this is a new VA.”
During the briefing, Dr Shulkin discussed a new initiative, MyVA Access. MyVA Access represents a major shift for VA by putting
Veterans more in control of how they receive their health care. It is a top priority for VA’s Veterans Health Administration (VHA).
MyVA Access is a declaration from VHA employees to the Veterans they care for; it is a call to action and the reaffirmation of the core
mission to provide quality care to Veterans, and to offer that care as soon as possible to Veterans how and where they desire to receive that
care. The initiative ensures that the entire VA health care system is engaged in the transformation of VA into a Veteran-centered service
organization, incorporating aspirational goals such as same day access to mental health and primary care services for Veterans when it is
medically necessary. At present, 34 VA facilities offer same-day appointments, and as a practicing physician, Dr. Shulkin currently sees Veterans
needing same-day appointments at the VA Medical Center in Manhattan. VA is hoping to be able to offer same day appointments when it is
medically necessary at all of its medical centers by the end of 2016.
In addition, Dr. Shulkin introduced a new smart phone app called the Veteran Appointment Request App. This app allows Veterans to view,
schedule and cancel primary care and mental health appointments as well as track the status of the appointment request and review upcoming
appointments. It is currently available in 10 locations and has received positive feedback from the vast majority of Veterans using the app. VA
expects to make the app available to all Veterans by early 2017.
Other efforts underway include a website enhancement that will allow Veterans to check wait times in real time where ever they live – this
includes new and existing patients and a new, easy-to-use scheduling software program. The new program is being piloted in 10 sites and is
expected to reduce scheduling errors and enhance VA’s ability to measure and track supply, demand and usage.
MyVA Access is part of MyVA, introduced in 2014 by VA Secretary Robert McDonald following one of the most challenging times in the
history of VA. MyVA is centered around the needs of Veterans by putting them first in everything VA does. Since that time, VA has made
significant progress in addition to the new initiatives announced by Dr. Shulkin.
Among the health care progress made:
Nationally, VA completed more than 57.36 million appointments from March 1, 2015 through February 29, 2016. This represents an
increase of 1.6 million more appointments than were completed during the same time period in 2014/2015.
VHA and Choice contractors created over 3 million authorizations for Veterans to receive care in the private sector from February 1, 2015
through January 31, 2016. This represents a 12 percent increase in authorizations when compared to the same period in 2014/2015. From
FY 2014 to FY 2015, Community Care appointments increased approximately 20 percent from 17.7 million in FY 2014 to 21.3 million in
FY 2015.
VA completed 96.46 percent of appointments in February 2016 within 30 days of clinically indicated or Veteran’s preferred date.
In FY 2015, VA activated 2.2 million square feet of space for clinical, mental health, long-term care, and associated support facilities to
care for Veterans.
VA held two Access Stand Downs, focusing on patients with the most urgent health care needs first. During a nationwide Access Stand
Down that took place on February 27, the one-day event resulted in VA reviewing the records of more than 80,000 Veterans to get those
waiting for urgent care off wait lists; 93 percent of Veterans waiting for urgent care were contacted, with many receiving earlier
appointments.
VA increased its total clinical work (direct patient care) by 10 percent over the last two years as measured by private sector standards
(relative value units). This increase translates to roughly 20 million additional provider hours of care for our Veterans.
VA is also working to increase clinical staff, add space and locations in areas where demand is increasing and extending clinic hours into
nights and weekends, all of which have helped increase access to care even as demand for services increases.
VA is addressing critical components necessary for the delivery of a seamless community care experience by consolidating all purchased
care programs into one Veterans Choice Program (New VCP). The New VCP will clarify eligibility requirements, strengthen VA’s highperforming network, streamline clinical and administrative processes, and implement a care coordination model across the continuum of
care.
VHA offers an extensive community provider network of over 257,000 providers through the PC3/Choice Programs and more are joining
each month.
VA Telehealth services are critical to expanding access to VA care in more than 45 clinical areas.
In FY2015, 12 percent of all Veterans enrolled for VA care received Telehealth based care. This includes 2.14 million telehealth visits,
touching 677,000 Veterans.

Don’t forget we need your help to man our booth at this event. Please sign-up at the May
meeting. Also if you elect to man a barricade sign-up at http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/20f0548acad23abfc1-skyvalley

Don’t forget to contact the commander at 425-299-3373 to sign-up to assist at this event.
You can also email davsnohomish13@gmail.com.
Really need all of your help: Schedule below:

Saturday 7am - 845am. Parking is free and there will be

signs showing where to park. There are only a few critical areas that will have electrical hook-ups, so please understand that the
cost to hook up electrical at a location like the Tacoma Dome can easily cost us thousands of dollars.
Coffee and very light refreshments will be served in the morning.

Comrades,
Our Chapter is doing better than ever. We have a long list of potential members lined up and I
see more new faces and more new members every meeting. Our Service Officers have been
very busy and are here to help. If you know of anyone that can use our assistance, please send
them our way.
Upcoming events include The Snohomish County Regional Job Fair April 13th, Veterans Resource Fair at the Tacoma Dome April 30th, Sky Valley Motorcycle Show May 15th, in beautiful
downtown Snohomish and the Oyster Run this fall. We will have our canopy and display at
these events, so please help your chapter by volunteering one or two hours for one of these
worthwhile events. A little bit goes along way.

Mike Palomino
Sr. Vice Commander9

Gree ngs Brothers and Sisters I hope all is well with you and your family.
Spring is here however we s ll are ge ng some cool days.
I am sure the best is yet to come even in Western Washington. Always have
a good posi ve outlook no ma er what the forecast looks like.
Keep encouraging all of your brothers and sisters to a end our mee ngs on
the ﬁrst Tuesday of the month. Remember to report any sickness or deaths
to your Chaplain. Un l next me may "GOD" keep and watch over you!!!!
Chaplain:
William (Bill) S llwell
206‐351‐2301
If anyone wants to Advertise in the Newsletter here is the pricing for a Year:
Business Card Size $50
¼ Page

$75

½ Page

$150

Full Page

$250

May 2016
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2 Dinner and Meeting 6

3

4

5

6

7

10

11

12

13

14

17

18

19

20

21 Armed
Forces Day

25

26

27

28

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 CSO Training
Yakima

2

3

4

8

9

10

11

15

16

17

18

24

25

Fri

Sat

1 Beginning new year for

2

Installation Officers

8 Mother’s
Day

9

15 Snohomish Cycle 16
Show—All Day

22

23

24

29

30 Memorial Day

31 CSO Training
Yakima

June 2016
Sun

Mon

Tue

5

6

7 Dinner and Meeting 6

12

13

14

Flag Day US Army

B

r

i

t

h

d

a

State Convention—Yakima

y

19 Father’s
Day

20 1st Day of
Summer

21

22

23

26

27

28 E-board
7pm

29

30

Tue

Wed

Thu

July 2016
Sun

Mon

Chapters/Department

3

4 Independence

10

11

Day

5 Dinner and Meeting 6

6

7

8

9

12

13

14 Project Homeless

15

16

22

23 Stand-with-those

Everett

17

18

19

20

21

JBLM

24

25

26 E-Board 7pm 27

28

29

30 National Convention
Atlanta, GA

31 National Convention
Atlanta, GA

This is the third Treasurer’s report for 2016 and includes the month of March 2016 and the ﬁrst ten days of April 2016.
MARCH 2016
Our Chapter’s ﬁnancial status for the month of March 2016 is as follows: Our Chapter received total income of $2,195.03 and
incurred expenses totaling $1,002.14 for a net monthly gain of $1,192.89. As of March 31, 2016, our total current assets totaled $37,753.78 with balances of $2,616.68 in our 1st Security Bank checking account, $513.24 in 1st Security Bank savings
and $34,623.86 in our Edward Jones Investment account.
INCOME
From the date of our last Chapter mee ng on March 1st, the chapter has received total income of $2,195.03 which includes a
$1,368.36 investment gain in our Edward Jones account for March 2016, $90.00 from our Chapter mee ng door prize drawing, $90.35 in cash dona on by members for our mee ng dinner purchased by the Commander, $40.00 each in ini al member dues from Richard Mohr, $100.00 from Raymond Daniels paying his life me dues in full, and $20.00 for Richard Holland
paid by Don Whedon. Also received was $40.00 from the sale of 2016 date books to Gil Loomis, a $5.00 scholarship dona on
by Don Whedon and $45.00 for the sale of a DAV hat to Chris Horen. Funds received at our Bowling Fundraiser were $170.00
donated by Glacier Lanes, $185.00 for our Door Prize drawing, and $41.30 in miscellaneous cash dona ons. We also earned
interest income of $.02 from our 1st Security Bank Savings account.
EXPENSES
The following expenses/bills against the chapter were approved by Chapter members and paid at our March 1st mee ng.
Commander Gregg Michael was reimbursed and paid $403.78 for a Dell Laptop Computer for our Chapter Service Oﬃcers,
$120.72 for purchasing Pizza Hut pizza and pasta for our Chapter dinner menu. Other payments in March were $302.69 to
Paciﬁc Copy & Prin ng for our Apr-May Newsle er prin ng costs, $25.00 to NA2EVS for our Booth Space cost, a check to DAV
Na onal in the amount of $40.00 for the ini al member dues for Richard Mohr and $100.00 for Raymond Daniels’ life me
member dues payment in full. Also included was the $9.95 bill for monthly use of our Intuit Credit Card reader.
April 2016 INCOME & EXPENSES TO DATE
Since April 1st, our Chapter has received and deposited total cash income of $83.00. Also at the Chapter Execu ve Board on
March 26, 2016, the board members approved the transfer of $5,000 from our Edward Jones Investment account to our 1st
Security Bank checking account. The transfer of funds was completed on April 5th. The purpose of this transfer is to fund the
costs of our Chapter oﬃcers’ a endance at the DAV State Conven on costs in late May and early June. Our Chapter has also
incurred total expenses of $59.36 to include $49.41 to Halo Branded Solu on for a Chapter DAV hat and $9.95 for our monthly use of our Intuit Credit Card reader.

John Ostler, Treasurer

Contact Your Service Officer s
Paul Russo : (360) 551-7754; Direct Contact email: russopaul_89@hotmail.com
Howard Schoenfeld : (206)999-5329 Direct Contact Email: hscompsvc@hotmail.com

Disabled American Veterans

Snohomish County DAV Chapter #13

Attn: Adjutant
10121 Evergreen Way #25-101
Everett, WA 98204
Call (425) 299-3373 for Info or you can e-mail:
davsnohomish13@gmail.com
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If outside vendor present they do their presentation before meeting formally can
open at 7 each meeting night.
Dinner and beverages are sold and provided from 6:00 to 7:00

MENU VARIES EACH MEETING!

We meet the 1st Tuesday of every month at the Lynnwood Eagles
The meeting address is 19223 Highway 99, Lynnwood, WA 98036

